On the contrary, in my opinion, it would have been more reasonable to assume that the odd skull had actually come from Vanikoro, since it was associated with skins also said to be from there, and that QUoy and Gaimard's ignorance of the existence of a second species, coupled with their failure -to make a critical examination of the material, had led them to refer the odd skull of a second species to the much larger vanilcorensis. The latter interpretation has proved correct, as we secured eight specimens at Vanikoto, three being collected by Mr. Heffernan, agreeing in all details with the description of tuberculatus, and enabling me to record the habitat of the species, unknown since its description, as Vanikoro in the Santa Cruz Group, and not the Marianne Islands, as Andersen suggested. Described by him as " this rare species" and hitherto known only by the unlocalised type and the odd skull, it is satisfactory to report the species as plentiful at Vanikoro, and to amplify the description and list of dimensions supplied by Andersen in his remarkable catalogue of Megachiroptera.
PTEROPUS TUBERCULATUS Peters.
( Fig. 1 Dentition.-Examination of the teeth of mv crania shows them to agree perfectly with Andersen's very complete "description which is as follows :-" Essentially as in Pt. p8elaphon and piZosus but some of the chief clmr:>ceters of the dentition in these species (strong development of cingulum in upper incisors, upper and lower canines; enla,rgement of i2 and Pt; tendency in longitudinal ridges of cheeJt-teeth to break up into tubercles) still more pronounced.-Upper incisors large; cingulum excessively strong, forming abroad ledge on posterior face of teeth, in i2 extending a little beyond external vertical margin of tooth, so as to be visible in .front view of incisor as a s.mall basal cusp on external side. Upper canines long, recurved, stout (as in pilosus); cingulum as in pselaphon, subdivided into a series of small tubercles; a small, wellmarked cusp-like projection on posterior trenchant edge of canine above middle of tooth. Inner longitudinal ridge of m land m l with pronounced tendency to break up into small, rounded, incompletely differentiated tubercles.-i 2 very large, between four and five times the bulk of i,. Pt unusually large, larger than i., and more than twice the size of m3.-Other characters as in pselaphon and pilosus."
The measurements of individual teeth are also in accord with those tabulated by Andersen.
Fur.-As in pilos~~s, but rather shorter; approximate length· of hairs, back 16, mantle 16 mm.; hairs of back about 14 mm. in female. Glandular tuft of hairs present on each side of the neck in the male. Wing membrane below sparsely haired along the proximal half of the forearm and outwards to a line between the elbow and knee. Upper side of tibia furred for proximal half or two thirds.
Colour.-According to Andersen " The type and only skin known (Paris Museum) is probably faded by exposure to light. In its present condition the whole pelage above and beneath is some shade of russetbrown, darKest (almost vandyck-brown) on mantle, sides of neck, foreneck and face; palest (russet washed "\vith a peculiar tinge of ochmceous) on back, breast, belly, and flanks."
. In a fresh skin of an adult male I find the colour as follows :-Crown of head brownish tawny-olive. Cheeks grizzled blackish-brown. Back tawny sepia tinged with russet, the general colour somewhat darker than that of the crown of the head. Mantle darker than crown or back, of a dark mummy brown, tinged with vandyke which is strongest in front of the shoulders; the colour of the mantle is continued around the sides to the undersurface of the neck, where there are two ochraceous-tawny glandular tufts in the male. Breast and belly sepia, grizzled with shining buffy and russet hairs. Sides of belly and undersurface of arms dark wood brown. Hairs the general colouration is richer above and below; the ochraceous tawny wash of the back is warmer and especially marked in a band edging the mantle behind. The under surface is decidedly darker in tone, the vandyke shade being more pronounced.
Palate-ridges.-No special modifications (Fig. 1) . Formula 5 +5 + 3, though there is an indication in one male of an additional r'idgebetween the normal riirithaiidtehth ridges,approachingtheformilla 5 + 6 + 3; the additional ridge is not indicated in a female. General affinities.-The species belongs to the Pt. pselaphon group of Micronesian range, which is closely related to the south Polynesian Pt. samoensis group, the characters of the skull being nearly identical, and thedentition similar in many important points. The unusually broad posterior basal ledges of the upper incisors in the Pt. pselaphon group serve to distinguish its members from those of the latter group, in which the posterior ledges of the upper incisors are of normal breadth. Both in cranial and dental characters the pselaphon group shows a decided tendency towards the highly specialised genus Pteralopex of the Solomon Islands.
Specific affinities.-Peters c~nsidered this species allied to Pt. mackloti, but Matschie pointed out, and Andersen concurred, that that view had no foundation whatever; the closest relatives amongst known species are pselaphon (Boninand Volcano Islands) and pilosus (Pelew Islands), from which it differs only in characters of minor importancedetails of dentition, length and colour of fur, and size. The two most important distinguishing features are the presence of the small secondary cusp on the hinder margin of the upper canines, and the shorter forearm (119'5.124'5), as opposed to 132·151 mm. of the allied species.
The definite recording of the locality of tuberculatus clears up an uncertainty of long standing, and should facilitate further study of the affinities of other insular groups and their species.
